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;'='-'.eet Jamestownon Friday
Ski Club *ritanized

Cubs show good coverage gainst strong Dubois Team

Friday night at 8:30 will be the
start of another big basketball
weekend at Behrend.

on five for six shots at the foul
line and nabbed his share of re-
bounds. He ended up the day with
11 points. Eksarchow was high
scorer in that fracas with 14
counters. Behrend, however, lost
a hard-fought 74-86 decision.

The Behrend 's' will be looking
for revenge when Jamestown
Community College invades the
Erie Hall. The Muskies beat Behr-
end 97-69 on its home floor al-
most four weeks ago.

Dick Cole is the big gun for
Jamestown, who had 16 points
against Behrend in their first
meeting.

On Saturday at 3:00 p.m. Behr-
end will take on Fredonia State's
freshman squad. An action-pack-
ed contest will be in store for this
is the only meeting between the
two clubs this season.

Coach Sweeting hopes to see
the reception the Cubs received
from the students at the Point
Park's home game. He felt the
'Behrend Band' did a terrific Job
in creating enthusiasm for the
team.

The Cubs return to Erie Hall
cn Saturday, February 13, at 8:00
p.m. The Behrend 's' will go
against league-leading Robert
Morris Junior College.

Behrend will showcase its "Big
Seven" led by Dan Casane (281
-Joints). top rebounder Walt Ek-
-nrchow, top defensive man Bob
%rpin, Dan Chase. Chuck Janicki,
ohn Cardamone and Pete Blia-

Ski Slope Hits
UnsuspectingFew

The Winter Carnival activities
started Friday night with a pic-
nic and three casualties as a re-
sult of a tobogganing party. Brad
Baker was the first victim of
Behrend's ski slope. Lynn Kostal-
nick and Jim Trozzo both met
with misfortune when their to-
boggan turned over. Jim passed
out and was carried to the 0. B.
building by Marty Pennington
where he gained consciousness
and walked to Erie Hall. Jim
Dassed out shortly after entering
Erie Hall and was rushed to the
Hamot Hospital by Wesleyville
Police with Dave Paul at the
wheel and Frank Polimene act-
ing as attendant. Jim was ad-
mitted with a head concus-
sion while Lynn was treated with
four stitches and .released.

Cardainone played one of his
-)est games this season against
Johnstown last Saturday. John hit

Behrend's interest 'ln the sport

of skiing was encouraged by the

start of a campus club, dthis-
,-c3 by Mr. Cherry

The club, which has about a
dozen members, has shown a
trong interest in tha, Behrand sa

slope. With help from Mr Kochel,
the club has moved trees, posts

and brush to add to tn.: safety

of the slope_

Mr. Cherry got the ski tow in
working order, which most stu-
dents attest that it should be
more powerful, and runs it when-
ever possible.

Henry Sproat was the man who
started the work on the tow. He
designed it and put up the poles,
but left Behrend before he could
get it finished. Since then, Pen-
elec and Mr. Cherry have team-
ed up to bring it into a useful
Project.

The club has been thinking
about renting or purchasing
equipment, since only five have
the skiing essentials. Anyone new-
ly interested is welcome to see
Mr. Cherry or one of the club
members.

Cubs drive for 2 =ore

Swimmers Vie
n State Meet
The PJCAA has planned a

stat e-championship swimming
meet at Point Park Junior Col-
lege on March 12.

League members of the PJCAA
are eligible for the eleven-event
contest. Behrend has participated
in this meet for the past three
years and has had many indivi-
dual winners. Bill Harding and
Dusty Loeffel were victorious last
year in their event. The individual
limit is three events.

Other league members com-
peting will be Point Park, Her-
shey and York Colleges.

Anyone interested in competing
should contact Coach Sweeting
iJ rmore information.

keystone Society
The Keystone Society will spon-

sor a tutoring service beginning
February 8. The tutors will be
students with at least a "B" aver-
age in the subject they are tu-
toring. There will be no charge
for the tutors.

Students needing aid should
contact Larry Petroff who will
assign a tutor to them. Any stu-
dent wishing to tutor should con-
tact Toni Bundy or Larry Petroff.
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From Jan. 8 to the Dubois Game
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